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,ww-Advextising is ail oases stdustas
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gpgikr4 NOTION latertadat cartspow
for Us find insertion. and Pm cam pre Ilestor
Fab/woe:it Inserttons.

LOCAL NOTICFA same style as Naa, matter.
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Ad inistratner andEseentOr's Notion.
on, -dim& 42 5o: linsinees Cards, Ave
,
„ ,r) 5, additionallines $1 each.

' y - lyadvertisers axe militledto quarterchangea.
•Ir ..:11 riot advertisements mustbe paidfor is Medea.

1/4.,t ..,.olitiona oftAisechations t Conantanications
41.im to,i or individifal interest.and natoto of ear.
.risvm anl leelths. earsvnling five linos, ate charged

sTa per line. 1
fl- naronren having a larger clrevilatirM than all1t ~,, p, pers it them:mut"combined. makes lt the best

,3, ~ i.lnc medico:a in Northern Penneylvirota. _

ill PRINTFifi of everyhind. In Plain andFancy
relnr , Lone with ,nealness and dispatch. flandbilla.
...' ,nk. , Cards. FaMphletsellillhaida. StateMents. kr-
r,f pv, ry vicietp and style.' printed at the shortest
/ ,ilre. Ille narnrsim Office is well impplied with

~,,,,e:..PresAes. i cOod assortment of new type and
llina in the Printing line can be ectited in
',stylistic ;manner and at, the Wert rates.
i•lc IVVANIABLY CASH.

•

....

2; Audl-

.stapmfEss CAZDS.
M. ,T 11.5GLEY, Licenm

!tome, Pa. AU calls prom) y attend-
I • 38'70

WA.LL JOE ,KEEIJER,
USE. .SIGN AND FREW(PPAIII

Rept. 15, 1870-yr

uDDELLk SANDErSONMinete and Shippers of the
LIVAN ANTHRACITE CQ

11%1'71 Toirai.lii:a.i...d
_ _

Pa
'

itp R VINCENT:I', INSIDER NCR
;,::„„r ,_(:). M-0 formerly oepnled b Merely' _-.

W. one i,new eolith orWar Iltmae. i
~cr. -

- maylo."7o ,-W. a. immtair.
-

'

w., TiEIiNfOCK, Dealer b in- all -
kill;'.6. Of Itoollog Slatea. Tiarandaiga. All
for Itoofou promptly attended to.'. rtlenhaz

arr..n O Cottage and Frond], R ' ng.
• -.'71 •

. ..__,

FOWLER. REAL. TSTATE.
TIT.AI ..EIt, 1.14. 360 Waabliogto# Rtreet, be-

'.:l:,alle an Vella Rtreeta. Chlgago,llllinole.
.tatc porchnocd ind sold. Invesime7a made

:lor_tor.peil. May' 0;70.
-- .

F,SS-11aK17•:TG; ' PATTERN
ITTIN(i AND FMNG in 'all ti4ionsblen .I.loTt nntioe. ROONIR in Me r's New
lain-.t. r•ver Porterk Kirby!. 'Drag; Store.

• MRS. li. E. GkEtVLV.
niqr Pa.. -Apritt.i. Ino. r

1
11l WORK ot ALL ra:sms.
neh a. SWITCHES, CURLS. BRAIDS, FAIR-
11... mo.le in the b..t manner and lattststyle.

is ~..1 !UlnaeBerberShop: Termsrelsonable.i 0. ,a. pee. 1. 1.10.
.

' ..

TT.(111) ,'BROS., Gene'ratnre,
'

~/ 1 ifr jr,r,,,rart Agency,. Pcilicic !joy:Ting
I ,),..,,ro— .v.n.s.-el by bolt-nine% in .yocr.ino.:

•-•'. I.vo, ,on-,pani,.... without- n4d it ion.]

11:11. '0ATE.011:0.
S. C. ilkEtOltD.'23. '7l

TN DUNFEF., IILACKSJI(I777,
,NrlcyrrtrN, paysparticular attention to

Wainns, Sleigha, kc. Tirf, wet And
• en' ehurt notice. %Cork arndt4charges

(1S PF,NNTPACEEII, HAS
hirawlf in. PO TSIIOIIING
Powklrcil'ii ,Store. Work or

&,tlr th^lategtetyPIA.
17,1Aa. .1;',1 'A. 1,70 --tt

.7

YSTILLE WOOLEN MILL
ann nnrP to

t?-at Pc h.. ,c.nstantl7 on band Woolen
Yarns. awl all 'lnds at

lhu,II k BROAD' •
Prop: dor.

lIMIEE

.-; i; I. :-: S 17,•:1,-L • S

,I• RAALE AGENCY,
.

•

7:• rToIV.kNDA r.t.
_

17 TAILail.SHOP.
H. SPAII.DINCT

_

, 11..•••i a Tall-Shop or,r Evil ,lth k. 34'.1:: 1....',..
Itlt-t f ,t -1,,,Hy ,‘, ,,nrh-•1 by T. IT.- ritty, TM

I, '.. ,,,•t tt, ,,,itsh‘,n br , tee'', chtuitlent he
f';', .0.fr.,11. ,-,,. cotttur done at al tiiites.
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VOLUME XXXII:

PROFESSIONAL, CaDL
TAMES WOOD, Arron*ir . exa

COVNICLLOZ Ay LAW. Towanda. Pa.

TIENRY -11E2, ATTOE JSE2T AT

Ti FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Towaiida, Ps.. 003ce witb Mir=

Smith. south aide Menne, block. ,--
Apra 14; 70

Nzk kIIONTANYt, -ATTO
WWI AT LAW. knee--Cornet Of Mehl and

Pine Btroets, opposite Porter's Drag Store.

R KELLY,DENTLSr .V v • fire over Wi k 1 m k 131acre, Torrazda,
Slay 2d. 10.

E WESTON, DENTIST.--
otaci, in Patton's Block. over eare's Drug an 4

Chemical Store. Jan WM.

. P. WILLISTON •
• 4. ATTOIINET AT LAW, TOWANDA.

South aide of !demur's New Block, up stairs.
. April 21,

Tr 'B. McgEA ATTORNEY
• AND COI77IILLTAR £T 'ILI, Towanda, Ps. 'Po,

ticnlar Attention paid to Inuit:ow in ?the Orphans'
Court. 'July 20.'66.

AxT H. CARNQCHAN, ATTOR-
- • wry LT L.A. (Dietrict Attorney for Brad-

ford eonnty),Troy, Pa. Collectionamadeabdyrompt-
lyremltted. , feb 13, '139,-tf.

T kD. C. DElvrr.e, Attorneys-d-
-el • Lau, Towanda, Pa., having formed_ a co-part.
nership. tender their professional perch:es to the
tor-bile. Special attention given to EVERY DEPART-
•DIENT of the business, at the county lest or else-
where.' JACOB

-. D. CLDITON DzINTET.
Towanda. Pa., Dee. 12. 1870.

TOM' N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
P, AT L►A. TOXYLIdII, Pa. Particular attention gly.
en to Orphans' Court business. Conveyming.stul
Collections. ✓a"()ince in Wood's nen block. southof the First National Bank, up stairs. - -

Feb. 1. 1871.-

C. Phypician and
• Burgeon. Leltayarille, Bradford Co., Pa.' All

calls promptly,attended to. 011lea Arid dOor font!'
of Leftaysville

Sept. 15, 1810.-yr '

OVERTON & ELSBREE,• AproR-
NET'S AT LAW, Towanda, Pa.. haviutt entered

into copartherithip, offer-their profession, serricee
to the public. Special attention-Wen to buaineax
in the Orphan's and Itetriater's Cowie, • ap114"70
r. tY EISEi=

IVIERCUIt & DAVIES, ATTOII--a. NATI! ATLaw. TowisuLt.Pa. Theundersigned
haring associated themselses together In the practice
of Law. offer their priafessional aerrioes to the tmttlic:

ULYSSES SIEB.CrEt. W. T. DATTEI3.
Starch ti; 1570.

WA. k. B. J.I. PECK'S LAW
• OFFICE.

rtreet:4positethiattelti;tiloildj.;;;;;imia.
. 2_7.'70

A A. KF}ENEY, COUNTY SU-
PERT74.4"TENDENT. Towanda,-Pa. Of with

11. M. Peck. Femnld door below the Ward House.
Will he at the olllee the inSt Saturday ofeachre nT,tb
and at all Other times wban nottathid aims' onbusi-
ness connected with the finperitendency. All letters
should hereafter lx addressed as Ll.ove. dcf.1.70

BEN. MOODY, M.D.„
VIIISICIAN AND SURGEON,

protet ,Ormal serviee•an the movie of Wy
ar..t vlrinity. t)P.IC., and re.oidenre at A. J

Milll=MlM A,1g.10,*70

D7l. J. W. LYMAN.
i...WYSTC:AN ANT' St'r.,-,F} 4 7r.,

07.1;•e ono dnrc ea=t of Iteporter Itesi
,lete cerrii.r Pine nod 201 street.

T.l‘, anoa, dune 22. )171

TOM.: W; MIX, ATTORNEY AT
•J Law. Towanda. Bradfocd en...Pa. •

GT24£.IIA.L ,r-C1 411tA:s.ICE AGENT
Y.titienlarattention paid to co'Vrtlions antlFi,-,Alaus'

C,lrt hnsimps.t. Office—ltereat's`NtNi mock, trvirth
Kid- Pal)lir Square ■pr.

•

1)007()I1 0. LEWIS, A ORADIT-
r.tr of the or and Suraf.•ons."

Nrw York city. Class 1543-1, gives piciuKtv.• att,tiltion
to Co! prartitro ofhist prllff Mon. Offace nr.,lregidenoe

vaxterm slope of 0rw.1.1 Hia. silk:lglus? Henry
ion 14, '69.

D. D. SNIITH, ih-nt/si. has
pnreliaseA G. H. Wuo,nt prnpeily, I.44vrf•en

Merenr's 13!" k and tb ,, F.11441 11(41.:I/I. ,vhert.
I tlis uftee. Tenth ,extmet.ll without pain by

tige Tr/WW1...11. OCt..2o.'lA7U.—yr.

.. .

...--

notels. . - - •
. -- . . ........._

• .

DINING 11-00.)IS

—.. IN-CONNEGTION" WITH, THE DAEERY, :

_Near the cottradlouse.
We are prepared tofeed the hungry at ail times of

the day and evening: - Oysters.."ata Joe Cream in
their seasons.

sf.:trli 30. 1870, D. W. SCOTT k CO.
-''-- - - _ •

Eliwtq.A.L HOUSE, .TO'sVINDA.;
PL.

- JOHN C. is- It-SON ,

cawing leased this House, is now ready to aerouuno.
date,the travelling piddle. No pains nor expense will
b-i•ared to give_aatisfaction to those who maygive
hiM W.e.siL . .

ana•North aide of tisk public. square, c-txt of Stet-
.,cur'n• Dr, block. . . .
I- . •

:p U3IIERFTELD CREEK HO-
-1- TEL

. PL7ER LANDHESSER.
- 'Linn I purchased and thoroughly refitted 'this Old
and well-known stand, formerly keptsby Sheriff Grif-
fis at the titouth of Itninruerfield Creek. is ready to
give good arearnmodanons and sansfa4,,rytreatment
ball who may favor him with a call.

'Joe. 23. liesi-rtf.

%kr .,1.F_, 1.N.5;..
,,

HOUSE, I'OWANDA.,ri
COD, lIAIN AND nurooti STELF.F.TA.

The Horses, Harness. kr. of all guests of this.
hon,,,insured against loss by Fire.-withont anyex-
tra etizrge. . r. .

.

A mup-rior quality of Old English BASII Ale, itlft
rer,ived. T. It.' JORDAN.

r..,a-anda, Jan. 24.'71. Proprietor.

B
DF0RD H.OTEL,

TOWANDX. •'

The subscriber Lacing leaned- slid lately' Load ap
the &hove Hotel, lately kept by him toi a saloon and
boarding house. on the south able of BRIDGE
STREET. next to the rail-road. is now. prepared to

erdeiltain the pfddie withgood accomedations on tea-
sonahle--rilarges. No--trouble or tipense will be
spare<ttoaeoultnodate those calling on .him. Ilia
14.1- will be funnelled with choice brands of Ciwarli.
Liquors, Ales. tgc.

0004 ttabling attiehed; uracra.
Towanda.:June .1,1871.•tol i11ay7.2 Proprietor.

W 111 11 S E.,

. BRADFORD

Trrently lezarl by Mecca:
]!rasa:and baringbeen completely refitted.

retoodeled. and retUrri,slo ,t, affords to the public
all the eoznforts and-modern cortsroiroces of a first-
claAs Hotel. Filluate opposite the Park on Main
strut. t Is eminently convenfrot for person+ riffl-
ing 10111111414, (Aker for pleasure or husinesg. •

srpr,'7l :WON .84 MEANS.t Prope.,Aora.

NTEW PLANING, MILL,!
RE-SAW-rfe3. NIOULDUNCtm,

At tho vtand of H. B. AtgLanio Wc..J1,1 Factory
Itn.lbatrmili, to

clurrowN, PENS'2S.

A MAW SIX 11'3LHWLAN.NG AND MATCHING
ILACEM

in charge an experienced 'Wellanic and budder
the public may expect a

GOOD .7013 EVERT TIME.
From the recent enlargement of Wow/Its:1 ;vowel'.

work can be done at all seasons of the yearand Poon

t,‘ rent In. In connection with the aaw-niill we are
ebie to Suralah of sawed 'timber to order.

,

STEIVAIIT.IIUSWORTIL .
Caniptown.",YA23,1870.-17

LOSSES LIBERALLY ADJUST=.
eaend promrrUypai4. Insurein the

GERMAN INSTRA'SCE COIITANT, OP*ERIE, PA.
Authorized Capital $590,000

. Casll Capital :200.000
SCHLAIIDECKER. Pree. P. A. DECKER, Tress,
P. BUEVILLIER, Vire Pres. D. 11. %LISP. &icy

J. A. RECORD. Agent.
Towanda, Pa.MEE

•

CHARLES F. DAYTON,
gm:m..or to Ilumphrey ISew.„

H A It N ESS ILA K E R,
Over Moodes Store,

Keeps en bond a ital .aasortrient of DOUBLE. and
lIIRNE.aS, and all oCer goods in life line

Repairing and manufacturing done to order.
Towanda, Annnet 23. /8714

OAKES .C5..15 CLICKERS.—GRE-
-1-Icisti Item% Scotch llones,Oratre, Raiwo;Leta-
-60 and 'Ginger Cakes, Woihingtoix Jumbles and
CoffeeInactut, and allkinds of Crackersat

March 4. 'TU. • VIAL ILOCE.WELLT.

ig
Bail-Boads.

AN &

, JanMr!

SU
hls el

ABLE OF -THE
ERIE
23.18:1.

11=13

• 2:30 3:00, TOWANDA
2:10 9:10 BASCLAY JENCTION
3:00 8:30
3:35 9:05 • W/LODIS
3:45 3:55 NEWALBANY....
3:55 9:25. ...:...MILLERS.......
4:20 9:50 DVSHOSS 'P. Y. A. u.
MSOM

12.10
12;10
LIEI

Ll-
t Cu

7:10
7;00
6:411

11:15 11315
11:05 5:55
10:55 3:t3loao. 5.10
A. Y. P. It.

It. F. 6045D51A .1
tienl Passenger Agent.

NEW ROUTE TO PHILADEL-
AA PHIL

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA. El►rr ROM).

Shortestand most direct line to Philadelplda..Bal-
emote. 'Washington. and the Smith. .

Passengers by this route take Penneylvanla k
New York Railroad train. passing Towanda at 'I25
/L1if....-make close connection at Bethlehem with Ex-press train of north Penn's Railroad. and arrive to
Philadelphia at 5:05 in time to take night
trains either tem the Boutkar West:

City passengercars are at the Depot on arrival of
a I tral conveypaesemzers to the rations Depots

C 3 81t pt As of the city.

Leave :NorthPenn's tlailroad Depot. corner Berta
and American tire t ,

Phlladulpphla, at 7:33 A- 11..
arriving at Ina ands 4:53 P. X.. alma earning.
Mann's Da rage Expr collects and delivers bag-
gage, mince No. 105 Sent lith street. Philadelphia.

rattauT ACCONMODAIIOI4R.
Freight receivedAt Frontand Noble stresta. Philo

deli:lda.and forwarded br Dally. Fast Freight train
to Towanda. and all pointa to Ints.psebanna valley
with quick dispatch. ELLIE CLARKE.

Oen. Agt. N. P. It. te..Frontand Willow St..
Nov. 21.1870. Philadelphia.

ERIE RAILWAY.

1300MILES MIME $6O MI BS WITHO(T
otm lICAXAGIOCCKT. 07' COACIIZL

BROAD GTIAGE—DOUBLE TRACE
• Poi

CUXELAND. TOLEDO. DETROIT. MC-WO
MILWAITELEX.. BT. PAUL. MUM,
And all points West and Northwest.

ILLICRYTIELD, flAtlnlf. CABANA.
DAYTON. CD.:CINNATL. 'INDIANAPOLIS.

• LOUISVILLE. ST. LOUIS,
And-all points Southand Southwest.

New ANT. IMPFLOVED DRAIVIKO ROAM AICD SLIMMING
Coscurs, combining all ModernImproreir.eas. are
run through on-all Trains between Borah.. Niagara
Fails, tinspenston tirlage, Cleveland, Ciuc;rautti and
New York.

On and atter Monday, AUG. '2itb,lB7l. trains wIU
leave Waverly at about thn.. following hours, •ia :

GOING 'WEST
4:U2 .r*.. NIGHT IMPIIE-cr,..4 -Monday. e for

Itochoste.r. DuCalo, Dubkirk. (IPv ,ILIA 7 cin-
cintutti, connecting, with the LAO Slioro„
Southern, and Grand Trunk Railways at 1:11•140.
Dunkirk and Clevelandfor the West; also at Cleat,
land with the C. C. C. it lan Daltwar- forbultan•
'volts: and at-Cincinnati with theLoubrville Short
Line Railway, and the Ohio k Mississippi Railway
for the Sonth and gout-Incest also with connect-
ing lines at principal stations on main line. -

4:13 a. in.—NIGIIT EXPRESS, daily. for Rochteter.
Duni% Dunkirk, GieseLand and Cincinnati, mak-
ing direct connection with trains of Grand Trunk
and Lake Shore Railways at Buffalo, Dunkirk and
Cleveland. forall points West. and at Cincinnati
with the Ohio k 3lississippi and Louisville Short
Line Railways for the South and South-wept ; also
withall connecting lines at principle' stations on
main line.

8:20 a.m.—MAIL TRAIN. Sundays horpted. -for
linfialo and Donklrk.

8:23 p. m.—FLMIII.A ACCOMODATION, San, ays
except? .l.

3:35 p.m:—WAY ti%nisiwys ea
coated.

S:U p. M,. DAY EXPRESS. Sundays F:xcepted. for
Rochester. -Buffalo, Dunkirk. Clevelaw], Cincinns:
ft and the. South. Stops at pnuctpal stations and
connecting points on main hue.
New and unproven Drawing Room Coachini&morn-

rany this train from Now York to Buffalo, and
Sleeping Coaches are attached at Horne!!mine. run-
ning thro' to CleavelandandGalionWithout change.
10:58 a.ru.—EX. Sundays excepted. for Buf-

falo. Dunkirk and CieJehin,l. connectingwith trains
• for the West.
A Sleeptng Coach is attacl,c.il to this tali' running

through to Buffalo.

7:Cll.llll.=Wir 'ERIUGHT. Sundays excepted.
2:0(1 r: IGBANT TRALN, daily for the Wert_

(MING FAST.
1:AO E.XPRESS,Sundays excepted,enn.

uf-etnoz at New York- with afternoon trains and
fto,t/wrg for Ecston and New England citiem.

pilig.enlicbes accompany thia train to N. Y.
a.m.--CINCINNATI EXPRESS. Mondays ex

rerdsd, connecting st Jersey City aifh afternoon
and evening trains of :New Jersey Railroad for

1340tirnore, oud Wasbnigton; and. at
'Stew York with staatners and afternoon Express
train,. tor New England Citlea. Also stops at prin.
ripal stationsand'connecting points on main line.

Coad"hes accompanythis train to New York
12:03p m.—DAY EXPRESS. Sundayaexcepteal, °on.

necting at lergey City with midnightExpress train
ot New Jcriwy Bail:oat-1 for
stops at pl-in...;d•fstations and connecting points
nn mr.4l Enc.
Nor and improN d Drawirg-Room Concha%accom-

pany. thigtrain from Buffalo to New York.
3:50 p ma.—AccuNta:oRATION TRAIN, daily for

EttiF.rptehai
R;Vi a. ra.—F-1.11111 MAIL. Sunday:. extxr.tol.
C.:24p. m.—NETT YUEN. liArr— 44tiilaya excepre,l.
8:47 p.m:—TacarrNlNG , EXPRESS, daily. connect-

ing at Paterson for Newark : at Jersey City with
Morning Express Train of New Jersey P.ailroad for
Baltimore antl War.lntpgton ; and at New York with
15forning,rxpress train for litoston and NewEngland
c,..ties. Also stops at all principrlSlNl4o73s and eon.
fleeting points on main line.
Sleeping Cache.; accompanypia train tlirmigli to
New York.

8:5o p.m.---ITAT IZtEIGIiT, Si.ruJays excepted.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THRCUGEI

Vic A revised and complete •• Pocket TitneTable"
of Piaxenger *aina.ol3 the -Erin Railway and con-
necting linea, figuirecentlybeen publielied, anZ ran
be procured on application to the Ticket Anent of
the Company
L.D. RUCKER,.

4Drt
It. BARE,

Gen'l Pairs'r A g't

It=ellanecas.

I‘ll-IRCUR"S BANK
TONVAND.A, PA

(Sineigior to B. S.. I:u+,:.•ilk Co., Barkers.)

11u-elver Dcpotitq. Morcy, 11.Ara Collee-
tiona. and does a

GENERAL BANKING BI;SINESS;'
Sallie as an hanorpar....ted Bank.

r. feKitn Feld niOnCy t 7 ANY l'Atrr
or th,. Unitra Ststcm. Cial3:ll of Ettrqpv. tbu Bang
offrra the bt•st facihtieg a.7J the loweitt terms.

P.A.SSAGE T CKETS
•

. .

To etrl from N-v.l ScoV.a, Englane'. Areaud.. t-,ent1,.....
...

land, or any part ofErtro;•ti-ar.tl the Q. tt. by the
' "2"...:. ..,..

CELEBUATBI) LNILkli. LINE
Ot SteamEn alvi}`e pniSitTd

Bays arali.ena Gold, Eilvrr, tTuitca Stat.ca
at market. /ilea.

Agra for the gala of rariAr 7 8.:0
BottLht:.,L

lIE

WILES. VINCENT. Casitier„
i '

251:1.. ~ii 1

Twit:ST NATIONAL BANK,
OF TOWAL'iD,A

ANTAL
q--.SUAPLUS

$125,004).
40,000.

"atis Esti& off CSUFTAL FACILITIES to: the
tirlatinetton ofs

GPINL'IZAL ATKIVG USLYESS:
T ON ])Et' .0511;. 4- lici7onnuoi. TO'AaREEscL-Ni,

SiZETAL CALI QflE TO 'mg Omia.--noN Norsrs
Aso Ctn:w.x.

Ptirtlea t%ishinit to sr..ren asoicrr to sty part of the
rutted Ststee, England.Ireland. etc-otland. or the prin-
cipal entice and Worn" of Europa. can here procure
drafts, tar thatpurpose. •

PASSAGE TICKETS
To ir 1%-ora Ow old country. by beat stoaraqr or sail-
ing loort,Alwayr og ha* -

FAMII.LTAI L.T.C;CGIIT OTIS AT LILOCCIICOILA..TEIS

IlfgiertPrice 2;42;dfor CSBoiiJ4,_dold and Silver

J. POWYLL. presldeat
Towanda, Jime7ll. 1136z)

S. K. SETTS,
Cashier.

VOTICE TO CARPENTERS !
•

The auderstased ha;e made arrantemetita to in-
sure Carpenter's cnEsTs OF TOOLS. coming
them wunctren THEY MAY St, All desiring inch

C
Insurance are respectfully inette<l to tiretla A mil-

ASCP k
dec2B•7o (Pls. Insmrancr Leta., Towanda, I.

COKE!
The BEST. most DESIRABLE. and most ECO-

NOMICALFyn, for enlists:7 purposes during auto.
met'. For sale by ih;eDOW.i.NDA OAS COMPANY.

Ttrelvecents per brothel; at the Gas House; or lif-
t:eta eras delivered. ; tetry2o.lB7o.

RYSTALINEDEFRANCE.'CThis newand bealieful Perfume Is ten tueee
grangerthan any other perfume ever brought be.
faro the public. ' It la made from French Crystals.
- AlsoPowell's celtbraterl,Canut OILan elegant
preparatlonyor the hair. For sale by C. B. 1:18-
1 MX, duller In general grogertes and prortslons,
mater. 0011. E GrtEGORY. shesh.equla;

t. DREW, Athens) ArE./...* 13E013. Frank! u-
saigT7l-r4l

TAKE- TROUT; some very fate
JLJ ones; at a eery low price, by

June 15,.171. FOX k ILEJICUr,

I 50.00
~.~

IEIIO

4 ^

ainkoorsos or DionnirwerloN YEOK alt? QUARTZ=

TOWANDA, BRADFORDCOUNTY, OCTOBER 26,1871.

ititct!b -tottrg.
HOW, TO WOO .AND

=I

"Wonid :con piny the manly loser?" •
Bald s grayLeavd to his son ;

"List, my lad, while! discover. ---

Bow a maidvn mld ho won.

`•Woo tier notwith boastful pbrases,
Lest you. teach her lip Ao enter;

Still s sailor% earmasi prilsca
In his conduct sbonld appear.

" Woo her not with senseless sighing;
Maidenslove a laughing eye ;

Tell her not that you aro 'dying,
kest she, mocking, bid you die:

`•Woo her not with v. takly whining
O'er your poverty of peiC,

ItAlt al o answer by declining
-.Both your Korrows—and yourielt

"Woo her with -a manly wooing :

Giring);ontages to Fate,
AU the lier.ro &talon Eliowing

By ha strength to mirk arid wait

"W,,0 her tiotitjt tale paittlo
"Clout you fain would make your age ;

Bat n ith Ireola that in life's battle.
. You are equal to the ti-tfe.

"Lite w 110,0'3 Ample
W.ll the latly (say, She tale),

Whou (ILspite their IA only wooing
All the rest were (1041t.tett to fail:

"'Lad; l' 411411 the )iikight rartat,
' Brief the story I shall tell ;

wild wed here's the warraut
4 ahall love and scive-thee

"dud trehuld I his dustla finscre
Crush a horse-shoo liko a reed:

And within her lap there lingers
Sit tho gold tho twain can neva!

Oitistell!meotts.
THE CARNIVAL OF FIRE.

11,, :4 'II: Flanif
;;‘,..(4.,5i:, a..d Michigrtn's leatful

cf Lires I.,ost—Twrrt,r:ge. a:: ,1 Prairie a illarktmed •Ruin
Bal.tivi; of Fire—Sufi-rings of the Sur-

rieurs—Apio.,lafor

Thelight of the great conflagra-
tion at Chicago has outshone the Still
greater and, if possible, more appall-
ing fires which,for three weeks have
wrapped the vast forests of Minneso-
ta, Wisconsin, end Michigan in one
sheet of flame. The telegraphic. re-
ports, too, of there hist have been
confused and .indefinite. .Now that
our mails are resuming their wonted
regularity, some idea can be formed
of - the extent of the devastating
flamesthat have swept the shores of
the upper lake, enveloping in 'com-
mon ruin wood, village, and hamlet,
and human •beings alike. The losS
of life has been triple tt.at of Chica-
go, the sufferings entailed more
poignant, the effect upon the future
of the country arid the gr,eat North-
west incomparably mores important. •
There are a dozen cities to take the
place of Chicago. ;Milwaukee, St.
Louis, Detroit, St. Paul, find even
Duluth can supply its place iu com-
merce. But what of the immense
forcsts,that. have withered away lie-
fore . the devouring element, the
source wlic_nee the whole West was
t, draw its wood for railroad ties,
fences, house building, fuel, etc.?
Such a coutlag,ration as.this, extend-
ing. over such an area, iy enough to
permanently change the climate'find
all The physical aspects of the coun-
try through, which it ranges. • Neces-
sarily, the hereafter will be
greatly decreased until the ,:forests
.shall have grown again,and t'-.0 West,
already subject to terrible droughts
—in one .ot_ which 'must be sought
the source of the disaSter which has
now overtaken it—will becompletely
clanged

%%ISCOISIN

The accounts of the appalling ca-
lniiiity has fallen, on the east and
west snores of Green Bay, Wisconsin,
have not beep exaggerated. The
burned district comprises the coun-
ties of Oconto,-DrOwn, Door, andKe
waunee, and,parts-of.3lanitowoc and
Outag,amie. The great loss of. _life
and property has resulted from. the
whirlwind of fire which swept over
the country. !waking the roads and
avenues or escape impassable with
fallen thul er and iiiirned bridges.
The previous loll"- drought had pre-
pared everything fur the flames. The
lo's of life has been very great. The
first estimates were entirely
plate; and even now it is feared that
it is much greater Than preslnt- ac-

:;Funts place it. It is known that at
leaSt.;one thousand persons „have
becen either burned, drowned or

Of these deaths, sixhtin-
tlr(d or more were Pcshtigo and
a ij.„,,itt _places, and the others in
Kewaunee, Drown, arid _Door Coun-
lies, in the latter of.--ak,li the inhab-
itants hare fought the fire-for nearly
three weeks, during which time there
was not an hour of ordinary security
for life, showers of burninc, leaves
and cinders fallipg when least ex-
pected. The firewept Door county
on every side, destroying everything
north.a the Two. Rivers. Not less
than 3,000 men, women and children
have be -rendered entirely desti-
tute. Mothers arc left with .father-
less children, fathers with motherless
children; children are left homeless
orphans. Distress_ and intense suf-
fering are on every hand, where bt.t
a few days 'ago were comfort and
happiness. The suffering-at Peshti-
go has been terrible, in one plaee no
less than fifty persmisbeh.g burned
to death, and in Mother over. thirty:
itnndreds, itiS thought, have been
-drowned in-attempting to escape the
flames.. No. pen can describe or ex-
tt'-Terate the horrors of the Peslitigo
Calamity. • Theise 'who escaped have
lost everything and,- the destitution
at this season will great. •

Hundreds are maimed and helpless
many of them renaered cripples for
life. Whole townships are devastat-
ed by the fire fiend, -and nearl' one
thousand human beings have been
hurled into eternity by one of the
most awful visitations ever known in
the history of the world, and the
wretched survivors left With nothing
to subSist on but -such supplies
as are and may be contributed by the-
cuaritiesof the people..

The whale country is a scene a
dem:tation and ruin that no lan
,ma,,e can paint or tougne\de§cribe.

PARTICULATS OF THE Tif&A.HTEU.
The following accounts of the fires

in the counties above named have
been taken from the late Wisconsin
papers, all of'which. give frightful de-
tails of, the destruction of. life and
propeity. The 31artinette and Pesh-
tigo Eagler (extra) of October 12, thus
"degcribes the scene at Peshti..o
" Yeaterday morning. we visited chit,
site of what was once the beitutiftd
and thriving little village of Peshti-
go. 11. t contained about 1,600 people,
and was one of the busiest, liveliest,
and one of the most enterprising
communities along the Bay short.
Standing , amid r the charred and
blackened'embers, with the frightful-
ly mutilated corpses of 'men,. women,
children, horses, oxen; cows, dogs.
swine and fowls-Levery house, shed,
barn,. outhouse, or structure of any
kind swept from the earth as trith
the very besom of destruction—our
emotions cannot be described in lan-
guage. No pen dipped in liquid fire
can paint the scene; language(' ' in
thoughts that breathe and wards
that burn,' gives'bnt the faintest im-
pression of its horrors.

"From the survivors,we glean the
following in reference to the scene at
the village and in the farming region
commonly knovdin as the sugar
Bush.' Sunday evening; idler church,
for about half an hour, a deathlike
stillness hung over the deonied town,
The smoke from the fires in, the re:
gion around was so thick ail to be
stifling, and hang like a funeral pall
over everything, and all was envelop-
ed in Egyptian darkness. Soon light
puffs of air were felt; the horizon at
the southeast , south and' southwest

ost. Some nibe.or ten citizens are
missing, but some may yet be found.

" When,the Misses Pennoyer left,
men were trying to keep the fire
from the . college 'buildings, but the
succeedingtrain reported that these
buildings, altiiough- of . were
burning ; ids*e Union- School
building and- all. the churches, eseept
the &Seceders' or the kTrue Reform-
ed Chtirch.' One woman leaving her
house- tied her 'baby in a bundle,
but in her hurry shetookthe wrong
bundle, and to' her 'dismay diScover-
ed her mistake when too late. 'Of
seven children .she .could find only
two. Fortunately, however, the bun-,
dle conto .ning the live ,baby was
picked up in the street, and it was
believed .that-the other children were
also fonnd.

"The City Hotel at first was con-
sidered by Mr. Myers out of danger,
but his most vainable articles he for-
tunaiely buried in the *ground, and
these were all that were saved of the
best.hotel in the -city:, The house
wits in flames when the family and
'boarders escaped. The other hotels
shared the sane fate. -

~

"Mr. - Geo. Howard, at the vary
commencement of the.fire,'took four-
teenspaties and handed them each
164kVollar.ders who Were . standing
around, and requested them to use
them in throwing sand on the fire,
so aslo prevent 'it froM spreading to
the destruction of, the city. They ac-
tually refused to Work,- gioring as a
reason that it wtis. Sunday, andit
would bo wrong to do-any' Work on
that (147'1/4 Had they gone to work
like men this terrible conflagration
and suffering Might possibly- baye,
been prevented:

"The woods along the line of the
'Michigan.Lake Shore ilaihoad, be-
tween.: Holland . sad Pigeon river,
were in 41:awes. The.milea.of marsh
were one sheet-of flame, and .it was
withrgreat difficulty the train came
through. The heat inside the cars
was intense."

began to be faintly illuminated ; a
perceptible, trembling of the earth
was felt, i and a distant roar broke
the awful silence. People began to
fear that some awful calamity was
impending, but As yeti no ono ever
dreamed cf the danger.

"The' illtunination soon bc.c,une in-
tensified into. a fierce and lurid glare;
the roar deepened into a 119w1, as if
all the demons from the infernal ,re-
gions had been let loose, when the
advance gusts of wind from-the main
body of the tornado. struck. Chim-
neys were blown ddwn, houses were
unroofed, and, amid the -con,fusion,
terror, and terrible appreliension, of
the moment,' the fiery element,- in
tremendous inrolling billows and
masses of, Abe ted '?tame, enveloped
the devod vi lase. The frenzy .of
despair sized on all" hearts, strong
men bowed like reeds before the fiery
blast; w•euen and children, lik -e
frightened speotres flitting ' through
the awtnl gloom. were ,swept ,away
like attnuni payee. • Crowds rushed
for the bridge:.like all else, it was re-
ceiving ilf4'haptism of Sta. Hundreds
crowded into tlie.river, cattle plung-
ed in with them, and being huddled
togetherin the general crinfhsion of
the moment, many who had taken to
the wafer to avoid. the' flames were
drowned., A great many were on
the.blazing-bridge when it fell.' The
debris from ,the burning i town was
hurled over. and on the' heads of

The•village of New Frantliri, about
twelve miles a littlexorth of east of
this' ity, says' the Green Day ,AdCo-
.cale, of October 12, had heretofore
esqlped'the general devastation from
the forest fires., but on- Sunday last
a heavy wind sprang up, thiving.the
fire anal -dense volumes. of 'snieke
from the southeast directy down up-
on the village. From the first it was
evident that the doom. of the entire
settlement Was. sealed and no earthlypower was of any — avail. About 'all
that-could be clz;no by the . afflicted
community was to save their own
lives; and the remorseless -dames
Bwallowed up Mill, logs, houses,
'barns, crops, furniture, -clothing—-
everything but.the bodies of the citi-
zens. 'The fire -struck the place at,
alxatt B'clocir in. the evening and at.
one the nest morning _nothing was
left but blackened ruins. • Mr. G. W.
Watson, who Was present at the fire,.

• gives nsa list of the buildings he
knows to. lie . destroyed.: Willard
Lamb's mill, with' 300,000 feet ofon the railways; boarding-house
and furniture, store and goods, Mr.
Lamb's -residence, two large frame
barns,lull of bay and grain ; three
small- barns, eleven tenant• houses,
eectiPiedby'fourteen families, , who
all lost everything. Mr. Lamb also
:_lot; all his lolrgingsle4s. The school-
house near the mill was burned.

•

those who were in the water, killing
iaau3• anti maiming others, so that
they rmve up in despair and sank to
a Nvtitery grave.

"In less Than an hour from the
time the tornado strack the town,
the village:of Peslitig,o was annihilat-
ed. Full one hundred perished
theriti the flames or in the water,
and all thb property was wiped out
of existence. In the ' Sugar Bush '

the loss of life was even gTeatee.in
proportion to the number of inhabi-
tants than: in the village. Whole
families are destroyed, _and over a.
!thialy sffttled region-in' the heavy
hard wootljiMber, consisting of two
or throe townships, there is scarcely
a family but is now left de,stitute,
and mourns f fie loss of- some. of
its loved ones."

The Grand Haven fierald of o;.to-
her 11, gives the following account of
the burning of Holland City

" During Monday the city of Grand
Haven was hill of terrible rumors of
the fire in Holland City, but nothing
definite or reliable could be learned
until the arrival at two o'clock of a
trainfrom the north side, of Black
Lake, containing seicral) passengers,'
among whom .were..ll.im3 Jennie and
Miss ClarieTenni)yer, two r_oung, la,
dies who havebeen engagedin teach-
iag in'the doomed city. Talc state-
meat bfthese voung ladies iv nearly
as follows': The tire broke in Upon
the city from the woods about. three.
s. Ir., Sunday, but tici buildings of
any consequence burned until dark
in the evening.. No one thought the
city was in any special danger until-
ten or eleven o'clock, but at that time
a strong wind setting in from the
woods,- -the fire swept over the city
with wonderful rapidity. The .main
part of the city was soon in flames. '
The house where the Misses Pennoy-
er were staying caught fire about 3
o'clock Monday! morning: The ladies
had packed their trunks, and hastily
dregsinp, themselves in wrappers. just
managed 'to escape. The Lake View
House went net, and then, the fine
City Mills of Wakeman, Gerlings
Co. The after leaving the
house, ran to a small mound near by;
and soon found themselves surround-
ed by fire. Mr. George 'Howard,
whose efforts Were indefatigable,
managed to assist them out of their
precarious position.

" The portion of the city where
• Prof. Charles Scott resided was com-
pletely destroy'ed,.i.and the Professor,
not being ,foutil, 'it was generally
feared that he had fallen a victim to
the flames. "Mr. Joslin; of the ,firm
of Breynau Josliu, another of our
best citizens, was engaged in 'rescu-
ing penons from the flames:He insist-
ed on goingonce more to the rescue;
frierids advised him not to venture,
but he Would not be dissuaded,
thinking there "N%ere- till lives to, be
saved. He did'not:retut n, and is-be-

dieved to have been 'suffocated and
burned to death_

•
"The livery stables were emptied

of horses, which were taken to the
public Square as the 'only place .of
safety. Thousands of people rwere
collected tyre. Womeni and children
were running about the streets, wail-
ing and crying,-nnable. to find their
husbands and" fathers, brO!heys and
sisters. Many -females barely .eschp-
ed.with their night clothes..A child
ten yearkof age. was picked up on
-the street burned . to death. It.is itn-
posible to tell how many lives aro

to be well nigh suffocating, and' al-.
most unendurable, but no waning
fire was to be seen. But in the night
the wind' suddenly freshened to a
gale,: and the sruoufdering flames
were at once kindled.andlasoed into
demoniac fury. A-3lr. Schilling gives
-his experience -froth -the commence-
ment of the Ere. He says lie at °lice
sent his wifeand children. their,
nearest_neighbor's, a" miie~distant,.
with a request for helpto enable him.
.to says his house and barns, bat be-
fore midnight it became evident that
.nohuman. power could save anything.
He turned his .cattle and hopes loose
from his barn, and then saw the.
flames, madly driven by . the wind,
pounce alpon honor' .and barn. With
the ferocity of.a thousand wild beasts,
and devour them, and fairly. lick: the
ground clean. He hastened away;
meeting his wife on her , way back to
say that their neWhorn could do
nothing for their help, as they-: were
"fighting for dear life • themselves.
Mr. Schilling 'and his. family traveled
all night; and came into Forn -,stville
'Monday morning, only to that
that' 4village was swept clean, only
one house remaining, and that some.
distance from the town, Mr. Henry

The" .steamai- Huyon - :came
feeling her way through the- almost
i enetrsble lemoke into the harbor
during the day,:and look off quite
number of peOpie, Ur. &hiding and
family; among the. rest:. The, rent in-
der are still there, but what they are
living upon,or how,. Mr. S.`cannot
conjecture. -1 '• •

Tile.irill4kme!of COO, -aima yen' Cr
eight miless-bnek in the Country froth
l;orrl:~tville, is also.totally • burned—-
saw-mills, -hOun,s. till
swept away. f There is every proba-
bility that many isolated
in,g- back in the country or scattered
homestead.?, were,•overtakeil •by the
flames on that terrible night and
have,perished.. it was litteraily '"a
horrible tempest," and it does nut
seem possible-that .these poor peoPle
could have escaped. Their buildings
!mist adhava been destroyed through-
oat the entire region, Pid, if deliver-ea from the, flames, their fool must
all have been burned,, andit would
seem as though they,conld not escape
starvation.. Take it all, in ally the
Lake Huron shore presentg, gloom},
not' to say a9pailiii.4 picture just
now.

EXTENT :OF , VIE. FOLES. '

The c,euntieSr .ofHuronmi Sanil-ac, which constitute the principal
scene of the-fire, contain about 24,7
000 inbabilimts. Of these it is be-
lieved that 10;000 .are- already ren-
dered homeles". They have lost their
houses,.their barns, their stock, their.
mills, even -them clothing.. Some of
them almost literally have, to cnu
mence the world over. again, being
nearly as naked as .when they were
born. The. peoPle of Port Huron
are in constant receipt. of messages
asking for prt visions and clothing,
and the vietin s of cpfe fire are still
flocking in froru tie inteiier to the
towns on the - shore.. - Already i.the
towns of VerOna, New pfiver, Sand
.13ach, Huron 'City, 'a Or-tion ofPort
Hope, Crescent, Center .Harbor, Elm
CreOk., White Rock, Paris, -Cracow, ,
Minden, Forrestrille; and the. Polish
settlement near - ForrestVille,, litiye

.been destroyed; those on the.lalze to
the very water's ed(Te; its the docks
in many.instances have. been sWePt,
away: . The-se lownSrepresent a pop-
idatiOn of at least 6,000 pet.ple.. The

rtloss of prOpey, in these towns
amounts dirtieti3-, - without doubt,
from $1,500,000 to $2;000,000 'at avery low calculation, and not includ.;-
ing lumber rind' timber .destroYed.
The vagueSt guess,wOrk only could

'estimate, the loss of pi-operty in. *the
interior. Some of the people-gumed
out of house and home Were Enahstati-
tial farmers, showingthat ,the fire has
`swept over the cleared andcultivated
districts, as 'well as through. the
:woods. - -i, .
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of the States,_ which have been visit.-
edlby the late great •conflagration,
has also suffered dreadfully. The
'country all along the shores of: Lake
Huron, prepared as it '.was for.' the
flames by the drought of weeks, nay,
of months, has been devasted by the
eimelst, most fatal of all-nature's re-
scums. Here there was a hardy,
and generous people, made upof pio-
neers and farmers; who had entered
the new- country to- make . it' their
homes. They were a fine set ofmete4
tall and brawny, and willing to Work
with axe or rifle er p-lotigh t, make
an honest andhonorable living. .They
were civilizing the country, and now
they,, too,have been ousted from their
farms and cleafings by nature's ter-.
tilde pre-emption. Nature • came as

heartless landlord ancLasserted her
right of eminent. domain With irre-
sistible and monstrous power. All
along the borders of the State is e:
dense woodland of mighty trees,
whichtoward the north occupy near-
ly half of its territory. .These-woods
were diversified here nud there with
settlements and clearings, many_
which have withered ayay...before
Most damnable conflagration which
ever disfigured the earth, and the pi-
oneers are driven from their homes,
foodless, shelterless, and helpless.
Along the shore, when the fire came,.
so long dreaded, and whispered of
with , shuddering'. tears beside the
hearthstone in the awl and .sorry
midnight, when the 'children were
asleep, and only the father and moth:
er were awake, the poor wretches tan
from before the crimson light of-fire,
and huddled for safety in' thelaka;
it was their only hope. K_Forrektville
was the first to fall • a prey to the
fierce flames; the village of White
Rock came next, and then,!:in rapid
sncceeTion„'Elca Creek, Sand Beach,.
Huron City, Rock Falls, and Hope
City were all devasted. The_ suffer-
ings of people of these places was
of the most intense. NOt only had'
the fire burned buildings, forests,etc.`,' MSNISTEE S DESTiZUCTIO.N.

, .

but: the ground was so dry that -the .1t Milwaukee, Wisconsin, October
soil has been destroyefi, the fire 12, four cl4.'s after the Manistee con-
reaching frequently twelve to'four— flagration, the, ,propeller M.es. ,:etiger
teen inches below- the snrface. Far brought intelligence Of the 'terrible
safety, the.inhabitantsin some cases calpeily which laid full.- two-thirds
were driven into\.,therlake, -being- ef that city,iu ashes. Anextrafrtnn:obliged to cover qteriielvbs-with wa- the Times office gives particularS Of
ter, except theiritead3,.o keep from the fire. It says: "The wind. blew
the heat; while in others; young chil- a heaNy gale -On Sunday. from; the.:
dren were held hall.e-tirms\pf strong South, and_ the .fire 'that had been'
men at a sufficient distance 'ken' the burning in thelwoods for several days ,
-shore to keep themselves from the spread,with.great rapidity,- The fire!
fire. Thus they were kTt, for hours company was out 'all ,day NO•th,,,fhe
watching, while.their was beir,g engine, 'near 11GiffordRradock's
consumed, and waiting fer the fire mill, and succeeded in •P !.:ekin g the
subside before they Could come tames. In • -:cuieg/a fire broke
ashore. At Forrestvillo nothing-has Out neat mill, and the`- fire
been left of -;•v-:l farrng but the .bare company promptly/repaired to the
land, the inhaine.le:e e, eotny cases, sceneof. action,iCut the,
barely escaping with their live. the smoke and.sand at such a'fearfulzFrom all, directions the cry is- fire. ratethat- /they.were almost blinded;
The destruction of life is pot yet and conl4l-not headway •of
known, but hundreds mast have per-. the,ilatnes. About ten o'clock the•

.The.burning Forrestville. erne gave out, and during the Lel-
and other places is thus deseribedhy"anee of the icence Was powerless to
the Detioit Titlitiae of October 2: waist. In:a,snort\tinie the -mill and
ill day Sunday, the smoke from sun. about- twenty sioall:dwelling,- the
rounding fires had been so., dense.. as boarding -house, light-house,- piers,

.

Port Huron is already a hospital
or the.maimed and an asylum for

. -

-

the destitute. Thompson's Hull, a
long, low attic, in a wooden building
on Sixth street, is the rendezvous of
the poor wretches brought: -in here
from steamboats, and scows:- Thence,
after their primary,necessitieiare at-
tended to, they arOistributed to the
care of private families! The nuinber
is destined to be larger, and the hos-
pitality .of the •leople of Port Huron
is likely to be:; stretched to. the :ut-
most. Last night.trisited. this hall.
Three orfour, bedsteads- had been
put up, and ~half-a-dozeit or more
straw beds were laid' on the floor; on
these were stretched, iri rows,, .thirty
or fortyTeople:being the last corgi)
of wretchedness brought` into the
town. breit, women; And .children,-:
the latter ranging from a dozenyears
of age to the suckingbabe, wore • ly-.
ing in rows.. They Were' -nearly.. all
in sound *deep; wearied out in- teir
prolonged exertions in :fighting .the
fire, in fleeing Thom it; in sten clin,a in
the cold water:of the late up to their
necks, hour after -hour. -.Several_ of
them apparently were awake,by their
pain; their hands or-lingers, or eyes
or ears were bandaged, the fire hay=
inn oftenblistered them;and in somecases burned their ...feet to !a -crisp.
The eirect.of the smokestiponthe eyes
and lungs is particularly sorere.
ifroitPress. , 4
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lumber;.piles, and Mr. Hortons house
were in flames. Tyson.& Robinson's
three-barges. and the tug BismarkWere in the stream between the fires,
but escaped by lihnOst a miracle. I
scow loaded. with. slabs and -a pile-
driver was on tire, but, fortunately it.
didno harm. -The barge. Frankfort
and Several. other vessels Were. near.
the mill, but went apt the river form_
place of safety. While thia.was call-
ing the attention of: the citizens,: a
light was seen reflecting on the sky,_
in, the rear of the city near , maple.
,street. In an exceedingly short Space
of Epic: a nuitiber.of buildings were
in flames. .Everything was aweppt
clean, not a- vestige of. consumable.
Matter being left;

The districts' burned ever 'were:
First,. about twenty acres west of and
including Canfleld's mill; second, a
strip commencing( on Maple street
from J. G. Ramsdell's r i ssidence, and
widening us it advanced,. and Whenit reached the river it exti,ilad froin
Oak street (Buclzlefs store) to Tyson
&.; Robinson's little mill, a distance of.
a half and through the • princi-
pal business part of the town; thence
across the river, burning- the, bridge
and the schooner Sem:CaChief, and
de3troyiug. every. .ou the
north side (nineteen in iiil),, except
the'out-tit'.ward school-house: (lee;
Thorp's". honsi:, and the Catholic
church; third, Black,Bir-ii Island Was
lit :::rily hurried up.., •

311NNE-SOT!
This state has been the severest

loier in a 'mere inomentasT senser
The-valve of ..th;r. forests ,destroved,
and the intinense loss Ly retarding
developuie".2.it, 'which must ensue is in

:-Atkotu- -Minneso:a
are on -the • Smnruit of theinterior
plain of :North America, which 'is
formed by the Conterminous bftsflm
of-the Mississippi. the. St. Lawrerice,
'and the rivers flowing into .1.11:e
'Winnipeg. With the ember, jou of a
group of low-sandhills iu th-e north-
east-, ranging from 83 to109fe,:t is
height above the surrounding Waters,
the-surface c:!f Minnesota is an rui- .dulating and: _presents a. -suc-
cession ofrolling prairie lands, stud-
ed with lakes and groves Which al-ternate with,im,Juense belts of forest.
It.ia watered by the. Mississippi, the
Mitiesata,the_l4ed-river of the North,and the St: er-oii rivers, pith_ their
numberless branche?„ t‘..tnd tributiiries:The *shoreline-of the m4.l.ess
than 2;7-1.6.Miles, a ndits Nra,er-
-1,532 miles; . the iii and :pilees are
boundless prairieS, and the shores of
its lakes; and -streams stand eompa,-twith wondrous forests., Sip thick that.
two persons'inig,lit, traverse the:a for
days-within less than "a- st one's'throw
of each other and one mit even for
an instant see the oth'er. The cilinate
is most lovely, the.sturmi;:r days arewarn and the vunarui.r night's are
cool; the winter is cold and elear-and
dry, and the winter nights *crisp and
beautiful stars. Above iatitmle .16
degrees thedanditi heavily timbered
with forests of pine and.bire'breaple,
aspen. ash; and: 61in. The "BigWoods," which. used •to go. by• tirename of"Bois. Franc:" 'among, tliciearly French. settlers, and which :i
,•fe* da'ys ago were seized hy, tire tireswhich z_No.i,t; -tbroligh. the prairie
south- of Breckinridge, extent o\-Cr.the central po:rtiolAof the -State west.of the iqi§:aissippi, and cover an- areaof 'about four then:mud- square
Previously .to the year 184 this hive,
ly land Was inhabited only by the
Chippewa and-Sioux; Indians, •white
trappers and trailers, theinmbernienof the St. Croix river, and-a-few mis-
sionaries. But the ,tide emmigra-
tion set westward about- that' time,
as-the lands-of lowa 'and- Wisconsinhad' been found to be exceedingly
fertile,' and then naturally public at-tention was called to- BlinneSota. It
was discovered, too, -that the climtvleof tliejerr.Rory was ivonderfallat-ted for the residence of consumptives,
and soon Minnesota had become civ-

rL `

1ixES
in MinaiesUta appear to have startedfrom• ab"-.sut .preckinridge, a town in
Tooms county, near the. line of the
Northern Pacific Railroad,- startin,,
from St. Paul, and..on the Dakota'
boundary about' the centre: Prom
here it 'appears to have spread to, the
"Big Woods" described above, and
thence all' through •the southernpor-
tien of the state. Nmaibers,
'ages and•cities were Swept.froni the
face of the earth,icitwitlistandingall
that foresight and sagieity could do
-to.save them. Men -by the huri-
hundreds were` Stationed about their
outskirts with the Purpose Of fightingthe irresistible elements, and every
precautionS that. human • ingenuity
could suggest .Was• used—in somecases with seine slight success, but
generally-in van. , Glencoe, Leseni,
Mankritoi.NeW Ulm, and other towns
and hamlets Were completely swept
out, of existence in the tremendouswar of the elements. 'At least .three
hundred and.tifty larms,with all their
houses, fences,. ntensils,and lay e.stock.
'were -enlist:nod. . More than .two
hundred people . were burned alive,
and the pecuniary . lossi, is. estimated
at baween two and three Millions .01
dollars. At the _present time the fires
in this. State arc reported., to have
nearly died out; ard the path of .thestorm . is, marked,,,,,._ only .by 'ruinedheases and the blakremains of whatwas once the 'noble forest.andipmirie
land of the State 'of Minnesota. •

TIM I•RAITUES ABLAZt"
Frond a party lately.arrived iu this

eity-froni .I.Y.ikotaoihti.travelleclSome'
days through ,and along the-burning.
district ofDakota and NorthwesternMinnesota, we •gle*n tiie folloWing.usethe laiTtinge of onr infPrmant{.
„//:',‘ For some days.pifvious to leav-
ing Cheyenne river, in. Dzik2ta, at *a
point seventy-five nails west of the
crossing of the Northern Pacific 13ailr
road at Red River, a dense smoky at=
mosphere pievaged, Which each day --
grew more dense, warning us that
immense "prairie tires," were
proaching our quarters rapidly, and'
our party deemed it .prtident to move
eastward as fast as possible. We
made - immediate' preparations, but
-found that we were in the saddlenone - too soon. The intense -hat
and weight of.smoke affected us very
muchi .and soon- after_ starting we
were forcedto ride as rapidly as it
was possible for our beasts to carry

f,' •
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na. .All through—that long day wo
toiled along, our Oyes nearlyblinded, • •
withparChod throat and cracked lips'', ~

and intense thirst, we rode. on _ and -

on till at nightfall-we carne
Of Ited Kiver, hivingridden seventy.
five miles without' test or halt but ,
once: Glad Were the hearts of .our
party and much rejdie'ing was. there., .
at our escape from great _danger, if
not from loss of life. At points-along-
the route the Wall of flames would be ';•• •
(pits- near us. Its roar Conld- 'be.
heard many miles and its rapid
tibn waasnrprising._ The line of the -
fire seerned•to be a solid wall offlame
of about twenty ..to thirty feet in'
height and moved as -rapidly a-
Acct.:horse could run.' Gccasiorially•a
portion'of the line would break away ' • ,

bodies of,forty or more feet square - •
and be carriedwith- almost electric -

-

rapidity a distance offifty- or a hun,7,
Bred rodenhead and then strike 'the
high, dry grass, w-hieli would iMffiC•r
diatelyignite and add its destroying
force to the already- gigantic confla- ,
'gration.

" .fter resting- at 'Red niter out
party:- reduced _to three persons,
moved on eastivard- and southward,'
passing over a,. district but, lately .
burned. We could not distinguish-
an object fifty yards away. Great,
heaVy clouds of smoke banging, like
asall, through all the,distance of '
fwolnindrecl andilftrmiles we tfav-
ORA 'i'eaching the Mississippi •
river, and even there the envi:ike was
very oppressive. We deviated some-
what from a usual route traveled, .
and at different -mints -the charred j-
remains of three lininan beings wfre
folind, nothing left but tbe._, bcdi4As,
and-those burned to a crisp.-- The,
sight, was -horrible in all particulars,- .

,

awl not a thing could be found that .
would in any way identify the -burn-
ed corpses,. .

•" We heard-of 0.11.0 case that show,-
ed great presence of Taindand 'inneh
calmness.. A man- who had 1i.14.' -
with Sherman in Lis '',inarelt to thi.-; •

sea,' Iv-as-caught in the midst of Afire
which was approaching him from all
sides. .Having.no matches to create

-

what is called , .1,setting a. back fire,'
awl death staring him in the face; .
his'wit ,Suggested a't'go-killer :Bole.'.
Setting- at work, with the-will that a
maxi would use -s'vlio was working for -

life, he attacked tile sod with a large '
iniwing knife;:cutting a, large pied 7;-
11W Ay. lll'l rolled it ba-elt, and at-otco
commenced- throwing T the Oft dry.
earth upward and outward, ana sothr .
hod. a hole dug of sufficient size to .
adaiit his body. C-arefully drawing - -
the shdlOward him, hc:-. ;suceeded in
arr.:Will It 0: -..:.:br iti Inlay, • illtt thin . .
111t14 lip tili., 'tikS.' with dirt froal
- ,ithinHel.-,

aid there until the fire* • .( 4-\i.a:,‘,l over. ana vas -.speeding
fu.riot74y on its- way nines' distant; -
thm slowly be crawled nut of his liv-
ing g,it'vp, heated fearfully,:but injur- . . -
`ed in -no way whatever. His soldier .

•

experience had _saved his life. -

\o Out: who has- not -Witnessed !
this hesom of destruction on the 'l,
plains can form any adequate idea of- I
its magnitude, its: velocity, its fiend- t ~:
like t.ruc-lty, its thandering.roar, and
its ::'St ilestrl;cti,:lii..k,

• 'haft j.ttns.t if:rot-nett:ion. we ha 4
that rel;clied the

alyett two hundred
northwest of La.- Cros're; and,

xv:!=••: raging ft:lint:sly, destroying eve •
r-tii;ilu canet- in contact with.

everytith4;is
lint to set ler :lief ttriner wlo are .in
tt,;•.,:nlek- of the :e-:tru3ittg element,.
In the p-at. conniry the arc „ill lin-
ger inuelL longer titan.on the prairies,
;:n:1 do touch inot•e• (1/013110, as

earth.-
I===ll

1111 TAFATIIER,- proccss
has latily been ,tui!.:uight out in Eng-
land I.)r working: up silrafi leather
and.. such p`arts of old .hootsnnd •
shoes !is have Lot been burned; or -
the. fiber of the leather otherwise de-
s!royed, into a sru•t of artificial leatlf-
es, which is claimed to be nearly or
qUite equal to any in point. of wears.The s.crapts are. first reduced to pulp.
To. do thi the .thicker and harder
piece-rare put -into a diSinicgrating
or crushing mill, where they are broi
ken up, care.being taken that, the
her is- nC't injured. They art thin
put with the thinner pieces which do
not-reiPtive crushing, and the- whole
thrown-into, a powerkil rag engine -
and converted into pulp. With -water;
or a thin solution of 'gelatine,-. after
.which tit- is converted into-sheets.
These-,sheets are next inclosed • be-
tween _other sheets of thin bat per-

I fect leather. A .sort of compound1 • -sheet is-thus obtained,' which, after,
being.subjected to pressure is ready..
for use., , • • L.

l=

• RCLES ton TIM jovn*Er orLIFE.—
The following.rules,t,from the papers
of Dr, West, were,. dccording td his - •
Memorandum, IthroWn togetlidr as.general way-marks- in..the,jon#tey of -

_ "Never to ridicule Sacred
things, mor what.othera ay esteem
such, however, absurd they may .ap-
pear. to be.- Never'. to. show levity
When people are professedly engaged;
.in worship. Never to .resent a sup-
posedinjury till .1 know the[vicws
and motives of the ,author of ifi; nor
'seek occasion to reVaiite. ' Never to
judge aperson's character- by .eiter-:nal appearance: Allays to take.the
part of, absent person'whois -cen-
sured i company, -so farrtiz truth
and propriety will allow.. Never to
think the worse -of another on ac-
count of. his differing. from me in
political or religions opinions. Never

o disp4te if I can fairly avid*"
. . .

Drr-r-Er. 4A,TE Tii NESEZ.--111 uue
olthe suburbs lii•esan old maid,over
seventy fears'old, who -never gave
the idea that she should have an
offer ..before she died. She applied
last year for admission into the Oh*Ladies',.llome, and was received aftert-
payinh the usual fee, and What little
money she had over, into the. Alat.=
roe's- .bands ''for safelleeping; One'
morning she -called the matron, and;
told her that; there was one -thing -
that troubled her 'mind very much,
and-sho would like her assistance.
" With' the greatest 'pleasure, said
the mafron. "Tray. what is it?"--
" Well, it is this'," replied the old

lady: If I should have an dffer'of
marriage, and should accept-it, could
I get my money back-wbeu ;leave?"
"By all means madam," said • the
matron:. ",Oh, then I am • perfectly' )-

'•contented." •

CHILDLIKE Asp 134..Asn:—TheLynch-,
burg,-Virginian, swebelie76, is Tespon-
Bible for the following : few, weeks
4go a baby was taken into church to
be baptized, and his little brother
was_ present during that rite.• On
the folloWing Sunday, when-the baby
was undergoing his ablutions and
'lmaging, the litf4i brother asked_mamma if she intended ,to carry
Willie to be christeined. _" Why, no,
replied his mother; l" don'tyou know,
my son, thatpeople are not baptized
trice?" "What," returned the young
reasoner, with the utmost astonish-
ment in his face, " notif it.don't take
the fist timer

*


